Potelltially fatal bites and stings by A ltstralian terrestrial and marille animals are relatively con~I:lOn, bltt with correct management .of victiltls, death should be iln infreqztent oCCltrrenc.e. 1 he knowJl pharmacopathologlcal actIOns of some of these venoms are enumerated and speofic ilntldotes are descrzbed. Incases of certain venoms against which no "specific" treatment has yet heCJl developed, all approach to mall(!Clemellt based upon clinical and experimental evidence is presented. b * :\I.
INTRODUCTION
In dealing with real or suspected cases of envenomation by any potentially dangerous creature, the clinician must be aware that the quantity and activity of injected wnom is unknown <wd the rate of its absorption viariable. It should also be remembered that the weight, age and initial state of health of the victim may influence the sen,rity of the resultant signs and symptoms. rt is axiomatic that \\"hen an antivenene is being employed in treatment of a case, additional antivcnene must he given promptly should signs or symptoms reClir or fail to subside. It is wise nevef to use an antivenene unless there arc speciftc signs Of symptoms present hecause of the risk of untoward reactions to the heterologOlb protein in the pfeparation. Table 1 lisb the toxins in the order in which they will be discussed and summarizes their actions. SEA \VASP (Chironex flt'ckeri) The box jellyfiish or sea wa:ip (Chirollex fleckcri) (Southcott 19 ;")6) bas been responsible for at least sixty deaths in human,;, all among swimmers in northern .·\ustralian waters (Barnes 1967, Cleland and Soutbcott 19(5) . It is a tropical species limited to north of latitude 26° and. found in coastal waters only on calm days dunng the summer months. The Cubomedusae of which Chironex is a member, are distinguished from other jellyfish by their cubic or box-shaped bell, which in a mature specimen may weigh o\'er two Kg and measure ~o cm across and ;W cm deep. Four bundles of up to 16 extensile and translucent tentacles arise from four processes on the lower surface 'If the bell. At rest these tentacles may measure only CL few metres but during activity, Illay be extended as far as 10 metres. The teataclcs are loaded with V<l:it numbers of nematocysts or stinging capsules and also sticky capsules which cause the tentacles to adhere to the skin. Thus, up to (31 almost invisible tentacles may trail beneath the surface of the water preseilting a great danh"er to the unwary swimmer.
\\'jener examined extracts of frozen tentacles of Chironex jlee!?cri and found they had lethal, hacmolytic and dermonecrotic activity (Southcott and Kingston 1959) . These findings were confirmed and amplified by Baxter and :'I1arr (1969) using venom electrically" milked" by Dr. Barnes (Bames 19(7) by discharging nematocysts through amniotic membrane. The\' showed that the different activities of the venom were due to separate and labile protein components. Crone and Keen (1971) reported that the toxic components in either " milked" venom or from tentacle extract (Endean et al. 1968 ) had molecular weights of at least 70,000 and they attributed the lower molecular weight Anaesthesia and 11ltfllsive Carf, 1'01. J I, So. 4, iYovelllber, lU7.J estimations found by other workers to partial adsorption of the toxins during chromatographic procedures.
Extensive studies by Endean et al. (1968) of the biological activity of nematocyst extracts revealed that in envenomated experimental animals, the heart muscle progressively failed to relax and became paralysed in systole. Freeman and Turner (1969) showed that respiratory arrest of apparently central origin was the terminal event in all species studied. Clear evidence of cardiotoxicity was obtained. Bradycardia developed with varying degrees of conduction delay and usually terminal atrioventricular block occurred. Biphasic blood pressure changes were seen and blood samples taken before terminal apnoea developed had varying degrees of haemolysis and raised serum potassium. These workers were of the opinion that the active components produce their effects by markedly altering membrane permeability at the various target organs. Baxter, Marr and Lane (1968) demonstrated the feasibility of antivenene production in small experimental animals and subsequently (1970) made available a potent antivenene for clinical use.
Few venomous creatures can produce a potentially fatal condition in their victims with such speed as the sea wasp. Death or apparent death may occur within two or three minutes. Upon contact with the swimmer, thousands of nematocysts may penetrate the victim's dermis and a variable number will discharge their core and toxins. Tentacles with undischarged nematocysts adhere to the skin and subsequently may be triggered off if they are handled incorrectly. Barnes (1960) described the unmistakable features of stinging as follows: "Stings from large Cubomedusae (15 cm or more across the top of the bell) are extremely severe. During the first 15 minutes pain increases in mounting waves, despite removal of the tentacle. The victim may scream and become irrational. Areas of contact are linear and multiple, showing as purple or brown lines often compared to the marks made by a whip. A pattern of transverse bars is usually visible. Wealing is prompt and massive. Oedema, erythema and vesiculation soon follow, and when these subside (after some ten days), patches of full-thickness necrosis are revealed. Healing is by granulation and cicatrization, taking a month or more, and leaving permanent scars perhaps with pigment changes ".
Treatment of Sea Wasp Stings
A tourniquet should be applied to the appropriate thigh or upper arm if stinging has occurred on the limbs. Methylated spirits or other forms of alcohol should be poured over any pieces of tentacle adhering to the skin. Alcohol will render the nematocysts inert and no attempt should be made to remove them with sand, towels or clothing until the alcohol has had its effect. Prompt artificial ventilation may be required in sevele cases. Antivenene is held in a large number of centres along the northern coast and is supplementary to the first aid measures outlined above. Antivenene should be given promptly to any victim of suspected sea wasp sting who despite adequate first aid treatment continues to be in severe pain or has depressed respiratory or cardiac activity. As there is evidence in animals and humans that the early administration of antivenene will prevent the scarring usually associated with sea wasp stings, consideration should be given to the use of antivencne to achie\'e this result. The antivenene being a foreign protein, could cause sensitization and, therefore, should not be given for insignificant lesions or weals.
~
The importance of adequate first aid measures cannot be over-stressed and the case described by :\1 aguire (196R) clearly indicates their value. :\Jaguire's report of a case of a 12-year-old boy who received severe stings which measured a total of Hi metres over his lower limbs is well worth reading in detail. Terminal apnoea was overcome twice, the first time bv the boy's father on the beach and the sec~nd time' in hospital, some two hours later.
Another CUbomedusa, Chiropsalmlts quadrigatlls, is dangerous to man but not to the degree exhibited by Chironex fleckai. The toxic components of this other box jellyfish appear similar to the sea wasp (Keen 1971) and Baxter and :\Jarr (1974) have shown that the toxins of this other species are neutralized by sea wasp antivenene. The antivenene does not neutralize the toxin of the Portuguese-:\lan-O-War (Physalia physalis), but fortunately, stings by the closely related Pacific species (Physalia utricalus) of this creature have not proved fatal in Australian waters.
It is obvioush' unwise to swim in waters of northern Austraiia in the summer months when Chironex fleckeri is a frequent visitor. Individuals at risk because of their occupation can assure a fair degree of safety by use of light but protective clothing. A Chironex fleckeri toxoid for active immunization of humans is currently being developed (Baxter 1974) and is expected to be available shortly. In conclusion, it should be mentioned that there are many other jellyfish in Australian waters which can inflict painful stings but none has been known to produce a fatal outcome.
BLUE RINGED OCTOPUS (Hapalochlaella macltlosa)
This small octopus is particularly common in summer months around the Australian coast and can inflict a potentially lethal bite. It seldom exceeds 100 g in weight and has a characteristic appearance. When disturbed the dark brown bands on its arms and body increase in intensity and iridescent peacock blue rings become superimposed on these bands. In Northern Australian waters a dosely related species Hapalochlac'lla lunulata is found which is equally dangerous (:\lc:\Iichael 1964) .
There have been no convincing report of an unrestrained octopus biting humans in the sea, the usual occurrence is that the victim has picked the octopus up and carried it on his arm (Lane and Sutherland 1967) , and is then bitten by the animal's small but sharp beak. Saliva containing neurotoxin (maculotoxin) may be forced deep into the wound and this can lead to flaccid paralysis within minutes.
Chemical characterization of maculotoxin ha,; to date proven very difficult. Croft and Howden (1972) found that maculotoxin was chemically similar to, but distinct from, tetrodotoxin and suggested its stability was due to it being a sodium salt. X-ray crystallography has not, to date, yielded further information about the ,.;tructure· of maculotoxin (Howden 1974) . :'laculotoxin has a molecular weight of less than 500 (Sutherland, Broad and Lane 1970) and in an unmodified form is not antigenic (Sutherland and Lane 196B) and thus no antivenene is available. Simon et al. (1964) showed that the neurotoxin produced death in experimental animals by respiratory failure. \\'hen given intravenously, the venom has a marked hypotensive effect and produces bradycardia. These same workers extended their studies (Freeman and Turner 1970) and reported that the respiratory failure was due to blockade of motor nerve axons and that artificial ventilation alone if commenced promptly could save animals which received a moderate dose. Using micro-electrode techniques Dulhunty and Gage (1971) showed that the nerve blocking action of maculotoxin is due to the arrest of movement of sodium ions.
Following an octopus bite the human victim may present with a rapidly progressing or complete flaccid paralysis. Of the cases reported in the literature, that described by Hopkins (lB64) is the most instructive and is worth reading in detail. Hopkin's patient was a well-built young man who required intubation and ventilation for a period of three hours following an octopus bite. The patient's conscious state remained unimpaired except when ventilation was inadequate. Next day he had completely recovered. Some victims develop only mild paralysis which diminishes over several hours. Fatalities are attributed directlv to cerebral hypoxia fcllowing respiratory failure (Sutherland and Lane 1969) . One case has been described by Edmonds (1969) in which the victim developed an urticarial rash but it was con-sidered that this was related to shell fish ingested by the octopus and the victim's prior hypersensitivity to shell fish.
Thus, the mode of action of maculotoxin is well understood and provided severe hypoxia is avoided victims should make a satisfactory recovery. In the future, synthetic maculotoxin or variations upon it might find a place in anaesthesiology.
STONE FISH
Three species of stonefish are found along the northem Australian coastline from Moreton Bay across to Houtman's Abrolhos Islands, the commonest species being Synanceja trachynis. The fish has 13 erectile dorsal spines each equipped with twin fusiform venom glands. If trodden upon or handled, the sharp spine or spines can penetrate deep into the flesh of the victim, releasing the contents of the venom glands including some cellular components. Stonefish are often very difficult to see, being well camouflaged as they lie half buried in the sand awaiting the passing of small fish (Endean 1961) . The venomous spines are purely a defensive mechanism.
The major toxin is a protein with a molecular weight of the order of 150,000 (Austin, Gillis and Youatt 1965, Deakins and Saunders 1967) . Wiener (1959) showed that crude venom produced pain and local necrosis and if given intravenously bradycardia, hypotension and respiratory distress were observed. Saunders (1959) also found the venom to have hypotensive effects and considered them to be due to direct action upon the heart. Powerful myotoxic properties causing paralysis of cardiac, involuntary and skeletal muscle were ascribed to the venom by Austin, Cairncross and McCallum (1961) . These workers considered that the effect of the myotoxin on the heart contributed to the animals death but primary cause of death was due to direct paralysis of the diaphragm.
The dominant symptom of Stonefish sting is agonizing and persisting pain. Oedema, which usually develops rapidly after a sting, may become extreme. Abscess formation, necrosis, and gangrene have occurred in untreated cases. In addition to the local effects, muscle weakness and paralysis may develop in the affected limb and varying degrees of shock may occur. Human fatalities have been caused by Stonefish stings in the Indo-Pacific regions but no known deaths have occurred near Australian waters. Nevertheless, the Stonefish antivenene developed by Wiener (1959) is recommended in all cases of significant. stinging. The dosage of antivenene is determined by the number of puncture wounds visible and the severity of the signs and symptoms. Clinical reports indicate the antivenene relieves the pain and neutralizes local and systemic manifestations of envenomation.
Local infiltration of the wound with emetine hydrochloride, (65 mg/ml) or lignocaine may also help to alleviate pain. Immersion of the limb in hot water has sometimes brought relief when other measures have failed, but care must be taken to avoid scalding.
CONE SHELLFISH
Many species of these univalve shell fish are found around the Australian coast, particularly in trcpical waters. The shells are often attractively coloured and pattcrned, making them of interest to collectors. At least four species are known to be dangerous to man, introducing their venom into the victim by means of a small venom soaked dart which is projected from its proboscis. The only confirmed death in Australian waters occUlred at Havman Island and was due to a sting from the extremely rare Conus geographicus (Flecker 1936) . In this case the patient developed progressive paralysis, became comatosed and died five hours later, probably from hypoxia. ~Iost cases of stinging result in local pain and variable degrees of transitory paralysis (Cleland and Southcott 1965) .
Research into the nature of the venom has been handicapped by the rarity of the more toxic shellfish and hence the small quantity of venom available for study. Investigators have had to be content with whatever species was accessible in reasonable numbers. Whyte and Endean (1962) showed that venom from Conus geograPhicus paralysed the skeletal muscle of rats and guinea pigs without prior neuromuscular blockade. Freeman and Turner (1972) investigated Conus magus and Conus achatinus and found that death was caused by a myotoxin of molecular weight about 10,000 which paralysed skeletal muscle by muscle membrane depolarization which was slowly reversible. These workers suggested that the major toxin in Conus achatinus attaches to the calcium ion sites on the muscle membrane and makes the memblane unstable by reducing the binding of calcium. They found no effect on nerve conduction and little effect on smooth or cardiac muscle. In the treatment of cone shellfish stings, careful observation of the patient is essential in case a transient paralysis develops. On the evidence available, victims should survive if they are adequately ventilated during this period. PUFFER FISH (Tetrodotoxin) POISONING For the sake of completeness, mention should be made of Puffer fish poisoning. The fish has no envenomation apparatus but the flesh and certain viscera contain a dangerous toxin which may be ingested by the unwary. Puffer fish (toadfish, toado or balloon fish) are very commonly caught but fortunately seldom eaten because of their unpleasant appearance. The toxin (Tetrodotoxin) rapidly causes flaccid paralysis by blocking axonal sodium conductance and may also produce cardiac dysrhythmias. Recommended treatment has been excellently updated by Torda, Sinclair and Ulyatt (1973) . Apart from stressing the importance of maintaining adequate oxygenation, circulation, renal function and managing cardiac dysrhythmias, Torda et al. consideled that an anticholinesterase benefited their patient. This finding was supported by Sorokin (1973) . It is interesting to note that like Blue ringed octopus poisoning the conscious state of the victim remains unimpaired provided vital functions are maintained.
DANGEROUS SPIDERS
There are two species of Australian spiders which are dangerous to man, one is the Redback spider (Lactrodectus mactans hasseltii) and the other the Sydney Funnel Web spider (Atrax robustus). All other spiders of reasonable dimensions are capable of biting but apart from an occasional allergic reaction or variable local swelling and pain, few untoward reactions are reported.
RED-BACK SPIDER
This spider which is found in all states of Australia is very closely related to the New Zealand Katipo and the Black Widow in the United States. Only the female is potentially dangerous. The male of the species is quite small and relatively harmless. The female is not aggressive and will only bite when cornered or when guarding its egg sacs. Black Widow spider venom has been shown to have a selective action on motor nerve endings at vertebrate nemomuscular junctions (Longenecker et al. 1970) , causing an increase in the frequency of miniature end plate potentials and depletion of the nerve terminal vesisicles. The latter depletion which has been clearly demonstrated by electronmicroscopy (Clark et al. 1970 ) has also been shown to occur with the Australian Redhack spider venom (Hamilton 1972) . The result of these changes will be a variable degree of presynaptic blockade leading to a patchy paralysis of voluntary muscle.
Using purified toxin and fluorescent histochemical methods, Granata, Paggi and Frontali (1972) confirmed that the actual toxin in crude venom was responsible for the depletion of catecholamines from adrenergic nerve endings in the rat iris. Ultrastructural studies by Hamilton and Robinson (1973) showed that crude venom caused the disappearance of synaptic vesicles from somatic nerve endings. The venom is thus proving a very useful research tool to neurophysiologists studying function and ultrastructure. Clinically the major and life-threatening effect of the venom is the malfunction caused at motor end plates which can lead to paralysis and death. The effect on adrenergic nerve endings contributes to the general clinical picture to a lesser extent.
Human cases of envenomation requiring specific treatment with antivenene are very common. A national Australian average of 230 cases per annum in which antivenene has been employed are reported to the Commonwealth Serum Laboratories. Wiener (1961) extensively reviewed the clinical features of Red-back spider bite. No age group was exempt and the majority of cases occurred in the summer months. In Wiener's series of 167 cases, males incurred bites twice as frequently as females. The majority of bites occurred on the extremities (65'3 per cent) with the genitals and gluteal region (21·9 per cent) being the second commonest area. The bite is usually very painful and the pain frequently spreads to involve the whole limb. The second most common feature is perspiration which commences at the bite site and progresses to become generalized, being particularly marked over the extremities. Nausea, vomiting and signs of generalized venom spread, including progressive muscular weakness may develop. Children and the frail or elderly may die if specific antivenene is not administered. A healthy adult not treated with antivenene may be very ill for days, and suffer from various sequelae.
Some cases will develop only mild localized reactions or no other significant signs or symptoms. These patients should not he given antivenene. All other victims should be given antivenene under antihistamine cover and after a subcutaneous test dose as outlined in the leaflet which accompanies the antivenene has Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. II, No. 4, November, 1974 VEJ\O:lIOUS AUSTRALIAN CREATURES 3~1 been given. In contradistinction to snake antivenene this antivenene may be given intramuscularly instead of intravenously. This route has proven clinically satisfactory over many years because of the small volume involved and the relatively slow onset of serious effects of the venom. However, should the patient's condition be critical the intravenous route showd be used as absorption of intramuscular antivenene is slow (Sutherland 1974a) . Repeated doses may be required.
SYDNEY FUNNEL-WEB SPIDER (Atrax robustus)
Occasional fatalities and near fatalities occur following bites by the male of the species. The female has not been known to cause serious illness. Atrax robustus is limited to an area within a lOO-mile radius of Sydney which is in marked contrast to the ubiquitous Red-back spider. A rare species, Atrax formidabilis is potentially dangerous and found in Eastern Queensland. In Victoria and Tasmania other species of Atrax are found but they are considered relatively harmless.
The spider which is large and easily identified often shows aggression when approached. The male travels extensively and may enter houses and be found in clothing or footwear. Most bites occur on the extremities (Wiener 1961) and a promptly applied tourniquet may be a life-saving procedure as no specific treatment as yet is available (Sutherland 1972c (Sutherland , 1973a .
The venom has been extensively investigated over a number of years (Wiener 1961 , Kaire 1963 , Gilbo and Coles 1964 , Sutherland 1972a and attempts to prepare an antivenene have failed. However, research in recent years has resulted in the finding of a unique toxin designated " Atraxotoxin" which is responsible for the toxicity and pharmacological activity seen in the whole venom (Sutherland 1972b (Sutherland , 1973a . Man and monkeys appear to be the only creatures highly vulnerable to the venom and it has been possible to produce the whole envenomation syndrome in intact monkeys using purified Atraxotoxin (Sutherland 1974b) . Other components in the venom are of low toxicity and do not appear to enhance the activity of the Atraxotoxin. Only small quantities of Atraxotoxin have been isolated from male venom and no studies of its antigenicity have as yet been made. In monkeys, Atraxotoxin is absorbed rapidly from the peripheral injection site and systemic effects are evident within five minutes. If a sublethal dose is given and the monkeys kept adequately oxygenated the animal will have completely recovered several hours later. :\lorgan (personal communication) has found that if relaxant anaesthesia is employed, the cnvenomated monkeys do not develop the initial severe hyperfension but a hypotensive phase still occurs.
Isolated chicken and rat nerve muscle preparations were used to monitor active fractions during the purification of Atraxotoxin. Gross repetitive spontaneous contractions are caused by Atraxotoxin at a concentration of 1fLg/ml. These contractions, which can be blocked by Gallamine and/or Suxamethonium and enhanced by Physostigmine, last up to one hour after which the preparation appears to function quite normally. No changes in ultrastructure have been found in a variety of envenomated tissues (Hamilton 1972) . It should be stressed that the venom has no anti-cholinesterase activity.
Possibly Atraxotoxin causes the release of acetyl choline at motor end plates and in the autonomic nervous system. The effects appear reversible but occasionally the syndrome produced may lead to death as described below. If there is widespread stimulation of the autonomic ganglia it may be that the first phase of the syndrome is due to sympathetic stimulation associated with hypoxia and the latter part of the syndrome relates to the preponderance of parasympathetic stimulation.
Because of the size of the spider and public awareness that no antivenene is available, human victims are inclined to become panic stricken which is unfortunate since frequently, no generalized signs or symptoms develop. The spider bite is usually painful due to the size of the fangs and low pH of the venom. If an effective bite has been made, local muscle twitching and piloerection is seen within a few minutes and both features can become generalized within 15 minutes. As the muscle twitching becomes more marked, intense salivation, lachrymation and sweating develop. Behaviour may be irrational and airway obstruction can occur due to a combination of laryngospasm, excessive salivation, vomiting, pulmonary oedema and muscle spasm all interposed on a progressively clouded level of consciousness. Systolic blood pressure is often highly elevated at this time. Despite apparently adequate artificial ventilation the patient may become profoundly comatose cl with dilated fixed pupils for several hours whilst the muscle fasciculation and salivation subside. After this initial crisis the patient may either recover completely, appear to iI1lpr()Y(~ but develop an insidious hypotcnsion or ma,' remain comatosed and progress to a critically hypotensi"e state. Deatll ma\' thus occur very early after the bite probLLbl~' due to asphyxia or quite some hours later due to respiratory failure f()ll()wed bv cardiac arrest. After reviewing a number of cases (Sutherland J !)i:!c) the likely mode of death remained specul;Ltln-.
Treatlllellt of Fllllllt'l Jr"h Spid<'Y Nites. A.s previously stated a tourniquet may 1)(' a lifesaving procedure and allow the pati~nt to reach a centre with adequate staff and facilities. Tourniquet release should Ill' delayed until drugs and equipment are available as severe s,'stemic envenomation may occur rapidly after such release (Sutherland l!)i:!c). Atropine, frusemide, and diazepam havc proven useful clinically. It is possible relaxant anaesthesia should be considered in cases with gross muscle twitching who prove difficult to oxygenate although this has not been tried dinicalh·. Such anaesthesia might also pI event the pyrcxia seen on occasion and thought to be related to the extensive muscular activit\,. Infusion of calcium gluconate has not ieduced this muscle fasciculation. I f hypotension den'lops, plasma volume expanders and perhaps isoprenaline infusion should be commenced and serum eleciroh·tes, particularly potassium, should he estimated.
All cases which show any evidence of systemic envenomatioll must he d;)sely monitored preferabh' in an intensive care ward for at least :!4 l!(;uro; after the initial s~"mptoms. ;\gain it is stressed that although the effect of the venom appears to be reversible severe cases will require expert medical care in managing this unusual medical cmergenc\·. Fortunately, however, many \'ictims of Funnel \reb spider bitl, receive little venom and develop only mild local sympt0l11s. ~evertheless, all cases should be kept under ohservation for an adequate period. THE C()~nlO:\ BCSH 01\ SCRl'g TICK (Ixodes lzolocycllts) In Xew South \rales alone, at least twent\" persons haw died from tick paralysis thIS century. The tick is found along the entire eastern coast of Australia from Lakes Entrance in \'ictoria to ~orthern Queensland ((;arnet 1969). :\Ian is an accidental intermediate host, the natural host being the bandicoot. Domestic animals, particularly dogs are not infrequently infested and heavil~' infested dogs are in practice used as a source of hyperimIIlune sera for preparing the specific antivenene.
The nympll form of the tick III a,· partially hury ibelf in the skin and engorge large qU<lntities of hlood aided by well designed Illoutll parts and complex sali\'ary protein,;. Ciunies Ro:;s (l!l:!6) who pioneered studie,.; on ticks found that the tick coul(l increase in sizl' fwm I mg to -irlO mg by the sixth day of engorgement. ~ormally, the fully-engorged hush tick will extricate itself from the ti:;sues of the host, fall off and moult. Cnfortunateh', the tick also secretes a toxin which can C<LU~e an insidious paralysis in both man and donll':;tic animals. Severe anaphvlactic reaction:; have also been reported (Trim·a I f)ti4) following repeated ('xposurc to tick infestation.
bolation and purification of the tick neurotoxin has been problematical. Kaire (19ti6) prepared a component from whole engO! ged ticks which although of low toxicity produced the characteristic feature~ of tick paraly~is in dog,.;. Dogs immunized with this fraction dC'wlopecl protection to challenge with live ticks. Coodrich (19i·l) has prepared a wry pure and more active toxin from the salivar~: glands of engorged ticks and finds the yield to be greater on the fourth rather than the seventh day of engorgC'ment. Goodrirh believl's the molecular weight of the major toxin to 1)(' in the vicinit\· of 100,000.
Currently, the exact mode and site of action of the tick neurotoxin is uncertain. Ko precise neurophysiological studies IUl\'e been done on the bush tick probably because lack of sufficient quantities of the purified toxin. Kaire (1 !ltiti) found that a ~ingle dose of his toxic extract produced no features of tick paralysis in dog,; for the first -iR hours and then the full syndrome of progressive paralysis and respiratory di'itress de,·eloped. The toxin appears to be "erv slowly acting both ill ,'i,'o and ill l'itro. Iil isolated nerve muscle preparations no gross variation of normal function was found over a four hour period with toxin prepared by either Kaire or Goodrich (Sutherland I Hi -ie). Working independently Hamilton and Cooper (l9i4) found no significant changes in ultrastructure at the motor end plate region in rab or mice which were either dying or had ju:;t died from tick paralysis. Cooper (lBH) reviewing published studies on the North American tick Dermacentor i/i/dcrsoi/i Stiles suggest some degree of Ilcrve block and presynaptic block may occur but no dear cut experimental evidence is available. Cherington and Snyder (I !HlR) did demonstrate slowing of nerve conduction in the clinical case the,' studied. Human victims of tick infestation and their medical advisers may be quite unaware of the presence of the tick until progressive muscle weakness and ataxia develops. Unless a specific search is made for the engorged tick it may not be noticed. The following two examples demonstrate this point. Ferguson (1924) reported a case of a 13-year-old girl who was fatally envenomated by a tick whic.h engorged by attaching to her tympa!llc membrane. Taylor and Murray (1946) descnbe an infant whose death was attributed to polio-mveliti~.
It was only when the pathologist re~oved a piece of adhesive plaster on the child's head prior to performing the post mortem that the tick was discovered. The tragedy of this case was the plaster had be~n applied by the doctor of first contact w~o ~ld not recognize the tick as such. After revlewmg a number of cases of tick paralysis in children, Hamilton (1940) stressed that if one tick has been found a thorough search should be made for others as " a tick can readily become concealed in the crevices of the body-the auditory meatus, the natal cleft, the vulva or even the nose or mouth of a small cnild ".
Although occasionally the tick will produce paralysis of local muscles, generalized signs of toxicity are more usual. Young children may be ataxic and progressive muscle weakness may immobilize the child. Respiratory distress will develop ,'.s the diaphragm and accessory muscles become involved. The temperature may be normal or subnormal as the ascending flaccid paralysis progresses. In untreated cases progressive hypoxia may lead to death. Adults may present only with variable paralysis of the optic or facial musculature. Pearn (1966) reported myocarditis in a child with ~ick paralysis and he suggested that such a complIcation may have contributed towards the death of other tick victims in the pa<:;t.
The sooner the intact tick is extricated from the victim the better. If the tick is removed in the early stage of its engorgement no systemic effects may develop. This is best achieved by using a pair of sharp-pointed scissors and sliding them open one on each side of the attached proboscis. When the points of the scissors are under the "shoulder" of the tick it can be quickly levered out usually with its biting mechanism intact. Alternatively, the tick can be doused with turpentine, chloroform or some other safe volatile liquid. The tick should not be detached by' grasping with forceps as this may cause release of more toxin. Mild symptoms may subside following removal of the tick but cases that have marked evidence of envenomation should receive the antivenene in adequate doses by the intravenous route.
Although death from tick paralysis is rare, tick poisoning is not and the diagnosis should always be borne in mind, particularly when children who present with a vague illness involving muscle weakness several days after a holiday or picnic in tick infested areas.
SXAKE BITE
Seven of the 140 species of snakes found in Australia rank amongst the most dangerous elapids in the world and as a consequence snake bite is not a matter to be taken lightly. The geographical distribution of venomous snakes is well documented as is procedure for identification (Worrell 1966. Garnet J969) . Identification of snakes other than by experts is notoriously unreliable and may lead to death indirectly because of tht wrong antivenene being employed. The selection of the appropriate antivenene or antivenene combinations varies from State to State and the appropriate ones arr listed, along with all major aspects of the treatment of s~ake bite in the C.S.L. Medical Handbook (Tnnca 1973) and in the leaflet which accompanies each ampoule of the various snake antivenenes. This literature is available upon request.
Snake venom is made up of a complex mixture of toxic and non-toxic substances. The major components are proteins which can have a variety of different activities dependent upon the species under study. Dangerous Australian snakes have neurotoxic, haemolytic, coagulant and usuallv weak cvtotoxic properties. These Australian" elapid venoms have not been subjected to the extensive biochemical and pharmacological examination which has been performed on most other significant elapid venoms of other countries (Tu 1973 , Lee 1972 .
The pioneering work on Australian snake antivenene was done by Tidswell (1906) and Kellaway and Morgan (1931) . Tiger snake antivenene became available in J 931, taipan in 1955, death adder in] 958 and specific antivenene to Papuan black snake also in 1958. In ]962, Australian Polyvalent antivenene and a sea snake antivenene were released (Reid J 96~). Apart from the important work of improvin!5 antivenenes and preparing a polyvalent antIvenene, little "in depth" research work ha.s been done on Australian snake venom untIl recent vears. Thus, no composite picture of these snake venoms can be presented but rather Anaesthesia and intensive Care, J·ol. 11, No . .1, .Yovember, 1.'174 a number of fragmentary finding,; which require further inve"tigation.
Tiger snake venolll was ,;I]()wn by Doery (1 !I;""i~) to contain two (ii,;tinct toxins, one which caused rapid death in I1lice and another which was lethal hut very slow-acting, causing blindness in those I1lice which received a sublethal dose. Karlsson, Eaker and Ryden (1972) isolated four toxic proteins from tiger snake venom. However, to date, there is no published neurophysiological evidence that these are neurotoxins. Karlsson (H)7,1) has recently isolated a highly toxic presynaptic neurotoxin from taipan venom. Coulter at the Commonwealth Serum Laboratories is currently examining three highly purified toxins from tiger snake venom and it is hoped to determine their exact mode of action. Datyner and Gage (1973a) using microelectrodfs found that whole tiger snake venom had separate presynaptic and postsynaptic blocking effects at the toad motor end plate. Ultrastructural studies detected vesicle depletion in these preparations (Lane and Gage 1973) . The postsynaptic (curare-like) effect of tiger snake venom was reversible by either washing out the preparation or infusing antivenene (Datyner and Gage ] 973b). Gage (1974) points out that in a whole preparation, this reversal could be obscured by the presynaptic effect which he and his colleagues found irreversible once it was established. It is clear, therefore, that the investigation of the mode of action and the interrelationship of the neurotoxin in tiger snake venom is still in its infancy. Neurotoxins of the other dangerous snakes, with the exception of the taipan, have not been examined at all. Different snake venoms produce variable haemolytic effects and haemostatic disturbances. King Brown (or mulga), Papuan Black, Black and Copperhead venom all cause degrees of haemolysis due to direct haemolysin and phospholipase A Williams 1933, Doery and Pearson 1961) . A potent convertor of prothrombin to thrombin is present in the venom of brown, tiger and taipan snake venoms (Davey 19HR, Denson 19H9) . This activity is low in black snake venom and is absent in death adder, copperhead and mulga snake venoms. Use has been made of taipan venem by Denson, Borrett and Biggs (1971) to assay prothrombin as the venom converts prothrombin to thrombin in the absence of all other known clotting factors. Xonc of these snake venoms has significant anticoagulant or local haemorrhagic . activity (:'IIeaume J9Uti). Broad (1974) b currently detecting and quantitating the activity of other enzymes present in these venoms. He has found cholinesterase, I-amino acid oxidase, In'aluronidase, phosphodiestera,;e and caseinol)"tic activity in most venoms examined. The activity of proteolytic enzymes in A.ustralian snake venoms is insignificant when compared with viper and cobra venoms (Tu, Passe.\" and Tu 1 H(6) and thus local tissue damage is usually slight following snake bite in A.ustralia. Viper or cobra bites often produce massive local necrosis and oedema. The dramatic local changes produced by rattlesnake, cobra and viper venoms have been well documented by Russell (1969) and H.eid (1968) .
The venom of the sea snake (EnlzydriJl{l sclzistosa) is worth special mention since it has been well studied and the snake is not uncommon in tropical Australian waters. Although the yield of venom from individual snakes is low, it is relatively highly toxic. The neurotoxin has been isolated and shown to irreversibly block the post-synaptic receptors at the motor end plate. It is a basic protein of molecular weight about 6800 and its amino acid sequence has been determined. There are clear structural similarities between this neurotoxin and those of the cobra, the krait and other sea snakes. Baxter and Gallichio (1974) have shown that tiger snake antivenene neutralizes this sea snake venom and several others. This finding suggests that in time, corresponding amino acid sequences may be found between a tiger snake neurotoxin and that of the sea snake.
Treatment of S}/ake Bitt'
Detailed literature on this subject is readily available (Trinca 1963, Campbell 19ti9) . The hospital management of snake bite victims and the avoidance of unnecessary deaths has been recently discussed by . The subject is a many faceted one and only a few major points on first aid and hospital management will be discussed. The reader is referred to the above mentioned references for further details.
Despite the general availability of the appropriate antivenene, death due to snake bite remains fairly constant in Australia with about five fatalities per annum definitely attributed to snake bite. Some of these deaths can be considered avoidable for the following reasons or combination of reasons. Antivenene may have been withheld despite evidence of marked envenomation or the wrong antivenene ,·II/aesthesia and IJltcl/siv ( Cart', Vol. 11, So. 4, XOL'fmber, 1974 administered. Sometimes when the snake has been incorrectly identified the wrong antivenene has been repeatedly infused. Death can occur if an inadequate quantity of the appropriate antivenene is given or if dosage is not repeated when signs and symptoms of envenomation persist or recur. If the victim is not kept under close medical surveillance for a suitable period a fatal outcome may eventuate. Thus, a positive approach to the management of real or suspected snake bite must be formulated with preparations made for intensive therapy and Dbservation as indicated.
)10st bites occur on the extremities and a firm tourniquet will reduce the central movement Df absorbed venom by reducing lymphatic flow. Immobilization of the limb is most important as this measure alone will slow the movement of lymph. Excision or incision of the wound is not recommended. It would seem reasonable to leave a broad comfortable tourniquet in position for up to two hours, particularly if the victim is approaching a centre with full medical facilities. A conscious patient is unlikelv to tolerate a tourniquet producing complete ischaemia for longer than .30 minutes and it is doubtful if a comatosed snake bite victim would benefit significantly from an arterial tourniquet.
~Iost cases of snake bite arrive at hospital within two hours of being bitten at which stage widespread paralysis is uncommon and thus rational clinical assessment can be made and a programme of management determined.
If the victim is symptomless and a semicircular row of teeth marks are visible, the snake concerned can be assumed to be non-venomous. Often venomous snakes leave very small puncture wounds or simple abrasions rather than classic fang marks. This factor combined with the minimal local reaction to Australian snake venom makes any assumptions on the degree of envenomation as judged by the actual snake bite to be a very dubious practice. An effective snake bite may be quite invisible to the naked eye.
Irrespective of the size or identity of the snake every victim of definite venomous snake bite shoulcl be kept under close observation in hospital for at least 24 hours. Evidence of general envenomation usually will occur from U; minutes to 2 hours after the bite. Regional lymph nodes may become tender and be associated with vomiting, headache and syncope. Neurotoxic symptoms such as difficulty in vision, articulation, swallowing or weakness of voluntary mnscles may be the prelude to diaphragmatic paralysis and coma. Prolonged bleeding from the wound, haematuria, haemoptysis or haematemesis may occur. ~Ienorrhagia and also lower bowel haemorrhage have been described. Any of these signs and symptoms, which may be transitory, indicate that the victim has been bitten by a venomous species and requires specific treatment, namely the appropriate antivenene in adequate quantity.
Observations on a snake bite victim must be carefully recorded and any deterioration quickly detected. During sleep, early paralysis may pass unrecognized and the patient should be awakened and examined at least hourly. Standard head injury observation charts with regular checking for haematuria and prolongation of the bleeding time would be essmtial in caring for snake bite cases. As respiratory obstruction and failure is the greatest danger, appropriate facilities and staff, preferably including an anaesthetist, must be readily available to deal with these emergencies. In severe cases, intubation and positive pressure respiration may be necessary for lengthy periods. Like other cases of acute severe intoxication the patient should be managed in an intensive care unit when possible.
. Antivenene should be given intravenously ,·ia an infusions set after adequate systemic administration of an antihistamine. ThE instructions and precautions issued with the antivenene mu~t be clo~eh' followed to reduce the inherent dangers in using a heterologou5 antivenene. These dangers have been well summarized by Campbell (1969) in whose series of () 1 patients, five suffered severe reactions to the antivenene and a further ~:3 had mild but definite reactions. K evertheless, antivenene is the specific and life-saving treatment and must be used in all cases of certain envenomation. The dosage in each ampoule of antivenene is adequate to neutralize in l)itro the average yield of venom produced by " milking" the snake in question. Often a snake may inject far greater than this average yield of venom and larger quantities of antivenene may be required. Campbell (1967) suggests at least 4 to 10 times the normally recommended dose of antivenene should be injected in severe cases. CampbeU found that, clinically, death adder antivenene rapidly reversed the most severe paralysis due to death adder. In his experience such dramatic results were not obtained with taipan and Papuan black snake antivenenes in cases due to those two snakes respectively. Thus, it is essential to administer adequate antivenene early in the ('()ur~e of the disea:'c at which stage reversihility of the paralysis is almost guaranteed. The intraH'nous route is essential as absorption by the intramuscular route is far too slow to be effecti"e (~utherland 1 tl, ±il). .\nti\Tllene \\"ill stop progression of any coagulopathy but t1hrinogen replacemcnt may well be necessary if anti,'enelll' has been dela,"ed. Heparin may IX' indicated if there is exten~i\'e intravascular coagulation. Skilled haematological surveillance is advantageous in such circumstances. ;\n uncommon, or perhap~ rardy detected action of snake n'n0111 invol\"es damage to skeletal muscle witlt myoglobulinuria and elevation of serum enzymes (Ro\\"lands ct al. 1969) . :\Iuscle pain is a predominant feature ill these unCOIllmon cases hut it might be an interesting exercise to ('X amine the UI ine of all cases of snake bite for 111,"oglohulin as well as haemoglobin. In cases of sea "nake envenomation muscle destruction and mn)globulinuria are Yen' common features (Rcid i 91il ).
'
For obvious reasons each case of snake bite will he unique and ha,"e to be managed accordingly. In severe cases, pla~ma volume expanders and p05sibly va~opressOl agent:; mav be requirerl if circulatory" shock is not corrected by <lnti,"enelll' and ct<kquate oxygenation. If pharyngeal paralvsis is evident, fluids should be administered only by the parenteral Toute. '\lorphine is contra-indicated and, therefore, marked restlessness is best controlled h," either diazepam or paralclchy"de. ,\ntibintics' should be used where indicated and apprcpriate tetanus prophYlaxis instituted. Steroids should be admini~tered if a scrum reaction is likeh" to, or does, in fact occur. Fortunately, the ll'mjority of snake hite victims rapidly lose their signs and sy'mptoms of envenomation when given antivenene and usually have no ~equclae due to the anti venent'.
Recently a qualitative and quantitatiw radioimmunoassay has heen dencloped for snake venom in tissues and tissue fluids (Cculter, Sutherland and Broad 19, 4) . This as~a y can detect nanogram levels of individual snake venom and although designed primarily for forensic and experimental purposes it has been used to detect circulating snake \'('nom in clinical cases (Sutherland et al. U), 4). Occasion-a11\', this assay can be of immediate aid in pn~)\"ing that ar{ effectiw snake bite has occurred which is usualh' clinically evident anyway. It can be of use' in later confirmation of actual ,.;nake bite provided a serum sample is collected before antiY('nene is given.
Finalh', it might be a llSt'ful exercise if the reader ;'Il('cks the current antivenene stocks held hy his hospital pharmacist in the light of some of tlte aboH' information. ::\ot infrequently grossly outdated anti,"enelll' is found to be the only supply readily available ill time of emergency. The opportunih' could also b(~ taken to read the literature enclosed with the anti,"eIll'IW particularly in regard to what anti-\"cnene or anti\'enene combinations ~hould lw used ill tll(' case of effecti,'(' snake hitt' by an unidentified snake in the area the ho~'pital ,.;en"es.
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